Wisconsin AIDS/HIV Program
Required Courses

These courses are required for staff at agencies funded by the Wisconsin AIDS/HIV Program. All courses requirements must be met within one year from date of hire. Meetings occur annually and are required.

- HIV: Basic Facts *(online course)*

If you provide:

**HIV Counseling, Testing & Referral (CTR) Services**

- HIV: Basic Facts *(online course)*
- HIV Counseling Skills *(1 ½- day training)*
- HIV Counseling, Testing & Referral (CTR) Services Program: New Provider Training *(1 ½- day training)*

**HIV Partner Services (PS)**

- HIV: Basic Facts *(online course)*
- HIV Counseling Skills *(1 ½- day training)*
- HIV Counseling, Testing & Referral (CTR) Services Program: New Provider Training *(1 ½- day training)*
- Wisconsin Passport to Partner Services (PS) *(2- day training)*
- Annual Partner Services Regional Meeting *(1- day meeting)*

**Case Management**

- HIV: Basic Facts *(online course)*
- HIV Counseling Skills *(1 ½- day training)*
- Direct Service 101: Working Effectively, Appropriately *(1- day training)*
- Annual Case Manager meeting *(1- day meeting)*

To register for an upcoming training please visit [http://wihiv.wisc.edu/events/events.asp](http://wihiv.wisc.edu/events/events.asp).